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TRP Is Cracked Minireview
but Is CRAC TRP?
David E. Clapham fly's compound eye. Unlike many genetically identified
proteins in this system, which are enzymes in the phos-Mayo Foundation
Rochester, Minnesota 55905 phatidylinositol pathway, TRP and TRPL were originally
presumed to be ion channels based on their putative
It takes only one close look at a housefly to tell you six transmembrane-spanning topology and the pheno-
type of the associated trp mutants. TRP-deficient fliessomethingis fundamentally different about insect vision.
Besides being divided into numerous faceted compart- are blinded by intense light because their characteristic
transient receptor potential fails to provide sustainedments, the fly's eye converts impinging photons into
electrical signals destined for the brain in a very different Ca21 entry and subsequent Ca21-dependent adaptation.
It is just this role in sustaining Ca21 entry that piquesway than do our eyes. In fact, most invertebrates appear
to use one signal transduction mechanism and all verte- the interest of scientists outside the fly vision world.
James Putney (1977) proposed that emptied calciumbrates quite another. Four recent papers from Cell Press
wrestle with the function of the Drosophila melanogaster stores somehow gate Ca21 entry in order to replenish
the deficit (capacitative Ca21 entry). Although initially(fruit fly) eye-specific trp gene, its associated molecules,
and the role for its six mammalian homologs more widely thought to occur via a preferred pathway directly into
stores, repletion Ca21 more likely first enters the cyto-distributed outside the visual system (Niemeyer et al.,
1996; Shieh and Zhu, 1996; Zhu et al., 1996; Zitt et al., plasm from which smooth endoplasmic reticulum Ca21
transporters pump it into the ER. The physiological hall-1996 [this issue of Neuron]). The conclusions clarify fly
vision, but the roles of the human homologs are still in mark of the capacitative Ca21 entry process is a large
receptor-mediated transient [Ca21]i increase followed bythe early stages of investigation.
In the human retina (Figure 1), light impinges on a a prolonged high [Ca21]i plateau dependent on [Ca21]o.
Electrophysiologists (Lewis and Cahalan, 1989; Hothsmall, photosensitive molecule, retinal, nestled in the
opsin receptor. The resulting activated receptor in turn and Penner, 1992) subsequently identified a very spe-
cific and highly Ca21-selective current (Ca21 release±activates its associated G protein whose target, cGMP
phosphodiesterase, then degrades cGMP. In the dark, activated current; ICRAC) initiated by a variety of store
depletion protocols in whole-cell recordings from singlethe cGMP levels are high, and a steady transmembrane
ªdarkº current (80% Na1, 15% Ca21) flows across the blood cells.
Then things got complicated; first, investigators ac-cGMP-sensitive channels to keep the cell depolarized
and secreting neurotransmitter. In the light, cGMP is customed to defining capacitative Ca21 entry using
[Ca21]i-sensitive fluorescent dyes started equating theirdegraded to 59-GMP, the channels close, the cell is
hyperpolarized, Ca21 levels fall, and less neurotransmit- observed [Ca21]i changes to ICRAC. This created confusion
because transmembrane Ca21 currents measured underter is secreted. This change in signal is processed by
the retinal neural networks and relayed to the visual voltage clamp are not equivalent to [Ca21]i changes mea-
sured by fluorescence. In particular, [Ca21]o-dependentcortex. Visual light adaptation is mediated in part by
intracellular Ca21 concentration ([Ca21]i), which modu- [Ca21]i changes almost certainly represent more than
one type of entry mechanism, while ICRAC appears tolates the guanylyl kinase and cyclase pathways (Kou-
talos and Yau, 1996). Phospholipase C is present in rod represent a single mechanism. For this reason, the term
ICRAC should only refer to the current measured underouter segments, but its function is unclear.
Vision in the Drosophila (fly) eye is encoded in a funda- voltage clamp with the properties described by Hoth
and Penner (1992), while all other such entry mecha-mentally different way and involves a much more com-
mon signal transduction system (Figure 2). Light still nisms can be covered by thename store-operated chan-
nels (SOCs). Second, a horde of Ca21 entry factorsmodifies rhodopsin (fly NINAE), which activates hetero-
trimeric G proteins. Now, however, the fly G protein (CEFs) were proposed, ranging from IP4 and a mysteri-
ous small molecule (calcium influx factor), to heterotri-targets phospholipase Cb (NORPA), a key signal trans-
duction enzyme in most eukaryotic cells. In the fly eye, meric G protein subunits, most measured on SOCs but
not specifically ICRAC. One of the most aesthetically ap-the exact connection between the light-induced activa-
tion of the phosphoinositide pathway and the light re- pealing mechanisms does not involve CEFs, but rather
is a direct interaction between the IP3 receptor and asponse isnot at all clear. After a light flash, two channels,
TRP and TRPL, are activated which admit Ca21 and Ca21 entry channel (Berridge 1995), analogous to the
dihydropyridine±ryanodine receptor interaction in skele-other cations into the cell and depolarize it. How does
the light activate the channels? One provocative and tal muscle.
The intriguing mystery of how empty stores signal thewidely touted hypothesis is that the light-activated
phosphoinositide pathway depletes calcium from the plasma membrane has interested many investigators
and consequently swollen the number of potential CEFs.fly endoplasmic reticulum (submicrovillar cisterna, or
SMC), sending a messenger molecule to gate plasma But as the number of proposed CEFs escalated, hope
for sorting out the putative factors in various assaysmembrane TRP and TRPL. However, careful attempts
to measure light-induced depletion of fly calcium stores declined. It became clear that the target molecules for
Ca21 entry were needed before real progress could behave failed (Ranganathan et al., 1994; Hardie, 1996).
trp, trpl, and at least 70 other mutants of distinct made. An expression cloning approach to CRAC or
SOCs seemed risky due to the evidence for thepresenceDrosophila genes affect formation or function of the
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Figure 1. Comparison of Human and Dro-
sophila Visual Transduction Systems
of either one orboth in all candidateexpression systems. obtain the mutant line. Subsequent immunohistochem-
istry showed that TRP and TRPL were present through-In several laboratories, attention again turned to the
out the microvilli, not localized only to their bases whereDrosophila TRP molecule because it seemed to provide
the Ca21 stores (SMCs) are present. Apparently Pollocka Ca21 entry pathway sensitive to depletion of stores.
et al. (1995) observed this basal distribution of TRP inFive pieces of the trp puzzle were encouraging. First,
young flies, where TRP had been functionally defined.light-induced Ca21 permeability was reduced in trp pho-
This observation presents a problem for the hypothesistoreceptor cells (Hardie and Minke, 1993). Second, TRP
that TRP is gated by a direct interaction with the Ca21was immunohistochemically localized adjacent to the
store. With both trp and trpl mutants at hand, the authorspresumed Ca21 stores in Drosophila photoreceptors
were then able to show that the dominant light-induced(Pollocket al., 1995). Third, thapsigargin, which depletes
current involves the more Ca21-selective TRP protein,internal calcium stores, induced Ca21 currents in Sf9
that TRP and TRPL need not form heteromultimers, andcells heterologously expressing TRP (Table 1; Vaca et
that both channel types (and not only TRP; Vaca et al.,al., 1994). Fourth, the first mammalian TRP cloned,
1994) independently sense the repletion state of theTRPc1, was found to be widely distributed and part of
stores.a larger family of similar proteins (Wes et al., 1995; Zhu
In the second fly paper, a visual defect related to trpetal., 1995; Peterson et al., 1995).Finally, TRP expressed
led to the isolation of a probable TRP channel-anchoring
in oocytes enhanced Ca21 influx in thapsigargin-treated
or regulating protein (Shieh and Zhu, 1996). InaD mutant
oocytes (Peterson et al., 1995).
flies display a light-activated current that turns off slowly
The fourpapers in the recent issues of Cell and Neuron
in the dark. The InaD protein (INAD) was found to be
provide further insight into the function of TRP. Readers associated with the fly visual system rhabdomeres and
hoping for proof that TRP is the ICRAC protein will not find Shieh and Zhu's anti-INAD antibody coimmunoprecipi-
it here, since none of the groups specifically measured tated TRP. Interestingly, INAD has a short region of
ICRAC. Nonetheless, it is a pretty good bet that TRP is homology to the PDZ domains found in the postsynaptic
some kind of SOC. The work from the Zuker laboratory density proteins that may anchor glutamate receptor
(Niemeyer et al., 1996) beautifully dissects the roles of channels and Shaker K1 channels to synapses. INAD
TRP and TRPL using a combination of genetic and phys- attaches to the carboxyl terminus of TRP through its
iological approaches. One of the confusing aspects of PDZ domain but does not contain a guanylyl kinase
overlapping TRP and TRPL functions had been the lack domain (as do some other PDZ sequence±containing
of a trpl mutant. The Zuker group screened Drosophila proteins).
mutant stocks containing homozygous mutagenized The most controversial are the papers by Zhu et al.
and Zitt et al. Both claim that the TRP family proteins aresecond chromosomes for the loss of TRPL antigen to
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Figure 2. Visual Signal Transduction in the Fly Eye and Possible Transduction Steps in Mammalian Cells Activating the TRP Channel
In all cells, perhaps a third of the G protein±linked receptor subtypes (and most growth factors) employ PLC. Phosphatidylinositol-bis-
phosphate (PIP2) cleavage by PLC unleashes inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), which gates the endoplasmic reticulum Ca21-permeant channel,
flooding the cytoplasm with Ca21. Rh, rhodopsin receptor; G, G protein; PLCb, phospholipase Cb; DG, diacylglycerol; CEF, calcium entry
factor; IP3R, inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor; TRP, transient receptor potential channel; TRPL, transient receptor potential-like channel;
PZD, PDZ protein class. Is the hand on the TRP chain a mechanical or chemical link to Ca21 store depletion; does it even connect to the
store?
responsible for the capacitative Ca21 entry mechanism Summarizing the four recent papers and extensive
past work by the Minke, Hardie, and Schilling groups,found in many vertebrate cell types. Zhu et al. cloned the
full-length human (trpc1) homolog, trpc3, and retrieved it seems safe to conclude that some form of TRP is a
Ca21-permeant, light-activated, store-dependent chan-pieces of six related genes in the mouse genome. When
trpc3 was expressed in COS cells, the average [Ca21]i nel with regulated cellular distribution and function. But
when one takes a hard look at the seductive hypothesisafter restoration of [Ca21]o was boosted by z150 nM in
carbachol-treated cells (but by only 30 nM in thapsigar- that vision in Drosophila ismediated by store-dependent
depletion, there are some glaring problems. To reviewgin-treated cells). Injection of mixed subtype trp anti-
sense oligonucleotides prevented any depletion-depen- the hypothesis: light initiates IP3 production, IP3 then
diffuses to the SMC where it releases Ca21 and depletesdent Ca21 entry response. No electrophysiological data
were shown to clarify the Ca21 selectivity of the re- the store, and a messenger CEF molecule is generated
and diffuses back to the TRP channels in the microvillus.sponse. Zitt et al. provide the missing electrophysiologi-
cal data for a related protein, TRPC1, which surprisingly The whole process, including diffusion of IP3 down the
20 nm wide, 2000 nm long, tortuous microvillus andturns out to be nonselective for Na1, Cs1, and Ca21, in
contrast with Niemeyer et al.'s (and Schilling's) fairly diffusion of CEF back up this microvillus must take place
within about 100 ms to account for continued Ca21 entryCa21-selective Drosophila TRP, and in sharp distinction
to the highly Ca21-selective ICRAC. Based on the known from the distributed TRP. The time course seems too
short, quantum tunneling aside. However, the populardifferences between ICRAC and TRP (Table 1; see also
Bennett et al., 1995), ICRAC is not one of the TRPs tested alternative hypothesis of a direct, physical link between
store and channel is not tenable given that the two areto date.
Table 1. ICRAC Properties Compared with TRP
Test TRP Properties ICRAC Properties
Gating mechanism Depletion of stores Depletion of stores
Ca21 selectivity Ca21 . Na1 Ca21 . Ba21 . Sr21 .. Mn21 . Na1
GNa . GCa In 0 [Ca21]o, high GNa
Single channel g Noise rough est. 3 pS?? Noise est. 0.02 pS
Blockers La31, Mg21 La31, Cd21
Modulation Ca21 (initially increases, then decreases) Initial voltage-dependent Ca21 enhancement
Ca21-induced inactivation
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on average quite separate in adult fly rhabdomeres.
Could the two be linked by the long microvillar actin
filaments running down the microvilli, in analogy to the
tip link model of hair cells? More worrisome is the possi-
bility that the apparent involvement of Ca21 stores in
this pathway is a red herring. For the present, it seems
that TRP is a SOC and central to fly phototransduction,
but is probably not the ICRAC channel. Continued whole-
cell and single-channel recordings of TRP and TRP ho-
mologs in native cells and expression systems, and the
eventual cloning of the gene encoding ICRAC should
greatly clarify the issues.
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